Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals FAQ
What is the schedule for the Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals?
The Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals will be at Beaver Creek Resort on Saturday March 30th.
7:45-8:30am am: Registration at the base of Beaver Creek
8:30-9:15am: Inspection on Haymeadow Race Course (Access via the Buckaroo Gondola)
9:30-10:30am: 1st Run
10:30-11:30am: 2nd Run
11:30-12:30pm: EpicMix Racing’s Haymeadow Course will be open to the public for free.
1pm: Awards in the VIP Area on McCoy’s Café Patios
How do I get to Beaver Creek and where should I park for the race?
Beaver Creek has free parking at the Base of the Mountain. We recommend using the free lots
and taking the free shuttle to the village. There is limited paid parking in the village, but it does
fill up fast on weekends. If you would like to use the paid parking, check in at the welcome gate
to see if there are still spots available.
To get to the free lots from I-70, exit at Avon (#167) and head south through 3 roundabouts to
Highway 6. Take a right at Highway 6 towards Prater Road and follow the signs and parking
attendants to the lots. Busses run every 5-10 minutes from these lots to the village. Please plan
for 20 minutes to get to the village if parking at the base.
Once dropped off in Beaver Creek Village via the shuttle bus, walk under the covered bridge to
the escalators. Take 2 sets of escalators up and turn left to get to the registration/bib pickup on
McCoy’s Café Patio.
Is there a start-list for the Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals?
Yes. Participants need to pick up their bib at the registration tent. The race is run in bib order
and with a dual-format. (Participants who run the Green course for their first run will run the
Blue course second run.)
Do I need to bring my Season Pass or Epic Day Card to the Finals?
Participants will need their pass or Epic day card for their results to show up in EpicMix and to
access the chairlifts. Discounted tickets are available for participants without Season Passes.
Come to the registration tent to get a voucher if needed.
How will the race be scored for the Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals?
Race runs at the Finals will be scored through EpicMix applying adjustments for age, gender,
discipline (Alpine/Snowboard/Telemark) and adaptive categories, if applicable. Category
winners will be determined based on the best run recorded by each racer on either course.
Are you dividing age groups into disciplines?
Yes. Awards will be given to the top 3 finishers in each age category per discipline.
How many times will I be allowed to race on each course during the Finals?
Each racer will have 1 run on each course. After the second run, the course will be open for 1
hour for additional “fun” runs.

What are the rules for the Lindsey Vonn Race Series Finals?
Missing gates/Hiking: Participants who ski off-course and miss a gate will be allowed to hike
up to 1 gate. Participants who miss gates and continue down the course or hike more than 1 gate
will be disqualified.
Losing equipment: Participants must start and cross the finish line with the same equipment
on their feet. Participants who lose a ski are allowed to put their ski back on and finish.
Interference: Participants who are interfered with by another racer or course worker may
request a re-run from the closest resort employee course worker.
What happens if I DQ (disqualify) or DNF (Do not finish) one of my runs? The race
is being score based on each racers best run for the day. If you DQ or DNF on 1 run you can still
complete your second run and be eligible for a medal.
Will there be course access for family & friends during the race?
Family and friends are encouraged to watch the race from the VIP area below the finish or
outside the race course fencing. Inspection is available to participants from 8:30 – 9:15 am..
At my resort I am asked not to ‘shin’ the gates. May I shin the gates during the
Finals? Shinning the EpixMix Racing gates is discouraged. It is slower than skiing around the
gates and can cause the gates to break.
Will EpicMix Racing be open to the public during the Lindsey Vonn Race Series
Finals? The EpicMix Racing venue at Beaver Creek has closed for the season. The Finals race
course will be open only to race participants until the completion of the 2nd run. After the 2nd
run, the course will be open to the general public until 12:30 free of charge.
When/Where are awards being given out? Awards will start at 1:00pm in the VIP area on
McCoy’s Café Patio.
Is Lindsey Coming? Yes - you can watch Lindsey award the winners on the Plaza Stage at
1:00pm!
I am racing today but I don’t have a ski pass – are there any discounted tickets for
racers? Yes -If you are a competitor, a special $65 race ticket is available for Saturday, March
29. Vouchers will be available at Race Registration - you will need to take this voucher to
purchase the discounted race ticket at the Beaver Creek Ticket Office.
What time will food service begin? 11AM-1PM
Are you taking EpicMix Photos? Yes – there are photographers on the course, and we will
also get pictures of the racers receiving awards. Please make sure to keep your epic pass with
you all day to get as many photo opportunities as possible..
Where can I buy the photos? The photos will be available for purchase after the awards
ceremony on the plaza. Photos are $20 for the first photo and $10 for each additional. You can
also view the photos and share them online at www.epicmix.com
Do we get a medal or a gift bag? Yes! You will receive your gift bag when you check in and
receive your bib. Medals will be awarded to the top 3 racers in each age category at the awards
ceremony.

